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CALENDAR I '11'. PLAY ENTHRALLS AUDIENCE BRYN MAWR DEFEATS ALL-PHILADELPBIA, 3-0 I Powerful 8ymbollam 0' "Th. 8urecrow" Wedneactay, November 2t 
__ 
1.00 P. M.-Tbaub&1't1ns \' .. c .·tI 0 n Aller complete ab80rplloQ In perbape I BRYN MAWR BANNER MAKES INITIAL APPEARANCE ON GYM bePD.L lbe moet perfect art of lhe modern .l&le, Monday, December 4 tbe mUllc, the dancing, and the leltlnl' or Record End to Record Seuon 1.00 A. M.-Tbanb81doc v .. e a t I  0 D the RUNt.a Ballet, one u:pecl. to 'flew 
end.. lbe flnt performance of .. ,roup of col· 4.20 P. Y.-Requlred 07 m D ... I u m lege amateur. with onl1 tolerant hUernl. 
ALL·PHILADELPHIA MEETS DEFEAT 
ONCE IN EIGHT GAMES 
Cla .... belln. ' The Scarecrow", neyertbeleu ... Traledy 
Tu .. day, December 5 of the Ludicroul by Pe�)' Yakay., "yen A record breaking aeuon of unbroken 
victory clOlled Int Saturday wltb tbe de­
reat oC AU·Phlladelphl&, the unrealized 
dream of Bryn Mawr Vanltle. slnee 19011 
wben tbe two tea.ma tint met. In leven 
lames with AII.PbU&delphl., Bryn Mawr 
hu loat nve and tied two but It took 
Captain TbomplOo'l uobeaten Iquad to 
acbleve "Ictory. The record of former 
lame. I,: 
UO P. K.-Glee Club practice. Jut Saturday •• enlnl by 1919, 10 the 
W.dn .... )', December' I.Ulna .. of Ita action, the charm of Ita 
9.30 P. M.-Mld·weela: meeting of tbe cbaracters aDd Lbe IDcreulns power or III 
C. A. Leader, J. Niles 'H. .,mbollam, letl no room for thoughts ot 
Thurada)" December 7 
8.00 P. M.-PbUadelobl& Oreheltra eon· 
cert In the ermnaalum. 
Friday, Oecemblr • 
8,00 P. M.-Lecture by Mr. ChrilUan 
Brinton, under the auspices of lbe de­
partment of the Hlltory of Art. 
a.turday, o.cemlMr 0 
1.00 P. 1I.-8enJor Oral ExaminaUon In 
Freocb. 
8.00 P. M.-8eoJor Reception 
Gradu.l .. 
Sunda)" DecemlMr 10 
to the 
'.00 p, It.-Vesper. Spealrer, G. Ma· 
looe '11. 
8.00 P. It.�b&pel. Sermon b, the Rn. 
Robert JOhn.tOD of 8t. S..,.10u"l Churcb, 
PbUadeJpblL 
TU.lday, o.o.mber 12 
•. 00 P ....  -Faculty t.ea to tbe Gndu· 
ate. 10 Radoor HaU. 
r Saturday, Dectmblr 11 
'.00 A. M,-Senlor Oral es.amlAaUon In 
German. 
A STUDY IN CONTRASTS 
nowlA, Onealal robe and lana: bea.rd 
were pta.eed In .tranle eoatruL to the 
uJtra,Cuhlouhle IlIto\llM In the Belle",&-
8traUord lut Saturday. "A .Ur or Iur­
priM", .. ,. the Philadelphia "Led,.,,', 
".wept alonl Peacock Alley wheD Sir 
RablAdra.o..th Taaore puaed throuch the 
crowd". 
Tbls world CAmou. poet &lid phUOID­
»ber I. OD am MCOnd "I,lt to America 
aDd II maklo.l a lectUf'e tour lhrouab the 
prtDt'-IpaJ elU .. to at". the Am.rleul, 
WbolD b. e&11. "oro .. ladal", U lutaht 
lato tbe 
,
Ideal' of Ort_tal m,.Ud..uo. 
eompari.lOn or crhJcl.m. The witchery of 
the Sophomore PI.y cut Ita IpeU over 
the mOlt ,keptlcal. 
CAST 
In Order of AppearanCI 
Goody Rlcltb, •.•.• , .. Ma.rguerlte Krant& Firat SeallOn With No Defeat. 
Dlckon • . . • . • • •  , • .  , . •  , .. Francea AIII.IOD Tbl. I. the ftnt year In whlcb Bryn 
Rachel Merton ., . . . . . . . • • . .  8&t& T.ylor Mawr baa not lOll a Iinsle game Iince 
Richard Talbot . , . ,., . Tbeoda.ta H.YD .. / V.ralty hockey wu begun In tbe Fall or 
Juatlce Gilead Merton , .... J.net Holm" '02. That year Brro M .... r pl.yed tbe 
Lord Rann.bane ........ Fr'ltlces Ful1er NMerton Lad I"' RoUey Club" In three 
!IIlltreM Cyathla Mertoo • . •  Louise Wood samel Ind won two ot them. T be aeor8 
Mlcab . . , ••. , •• , . •  ,' .('ella Oppenheimer of ,Gala for \be three pmet .1' Bryn 
C&ptaln Bu«by ., •••.. " .Heleo HunUnl W.wr 5, MenoD 3. 
Minl,ler Dod,e ..... Dorotbea Chambers In the nera,e of loal •• cored tor and 
MI.t.reu Dodge •.•..... Oomel1a Hayman a,raJOlt VI.r1Ilty tbl, IeI.IOQ ttle team 
Hey. M .. ter Raod " ., .M.rprat Oilman ahow. up well with 3S for a.nd .... foll. 
aey. Maller Todd • Anna. Rubenla Dubach Tbe .latl,Uea of the yea,.. Iloce Bryn 
Sir Cb . .. ReddlnSf,OIl . . Eleanor M.rquand Mawr bepa to play tbe Pbll.delphl. 
Mlatre .. Reddln«lOlI ..... , .Clara Hollia Hockey Lea,ua .re: 
Amelia RecJdloClon • •  " EUaabetb Dabney l'eflr Ga.I, tM COIIJa Iplll.t xo.orplIIl!'! 
• Tlme-.... te 17th Century IQ01-08 22 8 
Plaee-A Town In y . .. ehusetll :� VI :g 8tase MUlp.r • . • .  " ., ' Martha Watrlu 1910-11 :.02 It B Do lb P 11I1J.l:t 43 II uetne .. M'Dager .•..•.. ro y ele,.. 11112.11 s:i 18 
Coach • •  , . • . • • • • • •  Dr. Howard .J. Sa ... ,e l:l!::��; �i Aai.t:laot Coacb . , • . . . • •  , • • • •  Mra. P.tch 191;�·1f1 19 21 
Scenery and CoItumea, Rebecca Hlclrma.o 
U,hUn, . • •  " .•••• Dr. FeITM, Mlta Rand 
Prope.rtlee . .. . •. , • •  , • •  Gordon Woodbury 
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BRYN MAWR HAl A D A Y  AT C. I. A, 
FAIR 
The plot of the pla, IUlPlted b, Ha.· 
thone'. Iqend 01 "Feathertop", II duel· 
oped with a more aerioua empb .... b, lir, 
)fackay.. By the black arts of Goody 
RIekby aod her diabolical lceGmpllee 
Dickon, a eeareero ... t. brou,bt to ure to 
lmperMID&te Good,... UJetium.te .on ud 
to ...,eqe her o a  bla father, JustJce lie .... 
ton. The .eareerow or Lord Ranolbaoe, 
tbou,h be II but a puppet la tbe bud. of 
Dtelloa, eree.1 .. a dramatJe .torm t'eDter: 
tbreate of dl,bonor loUmldate Ju.Uce 
Mettoa. and the al,.. and creON of • lord 
tueJute Raebel, lb. JUJlI�'. nJece. Her 
t�-"'f) 
Lalt ... ee.1I tb!t Rh1.qtOn Su.t ROUM 
01 the Colle.. 8etUement ..... oel.lIon 
p... a f.lr. Different Colle,. took 
cbarp 01 4ur.,..t dIJ"L V ..... r netted 
more th&.n $500. Bryn Mawr bad char .. 
of the ...... &lid tea on Tbunday. 
SPLENOID GAME OF HARD FIGHTtNG 
Mighty o.f.n. and Strono Forw.,.d Lin. 
WITH 
Pl"f;ventl Vlalto,..' Scorlnll 
ONE EXCEPTION WHOLE 
VARSITY PLAYa 
OF 
For the lint time In Oryn Mawr history 
tbe yellow and white college bAnner 
hanll" on the ,ym and celebi'll ea Vanlly', 
tint dereat or AIl·Pbliadelphla 3 to O. lalt 
8a.luntIlY. t-;.cepllng V. LllchtleJd '17, 
rlsht halfb.ck, a (ull V8f'8U, te.m lined 
up wben the ...  hl.lIe blew. 'MIe ... me Wat 
hard to.lght aDd full of e.e1tement fol' the 
.peetalOrl; defence and orrence pl.yed up 
tlnely with tbe former perhapi more _pee. 
tacul.r alnce Vanlt,'a forw.rdll wet'tl too 
"'ell bolOed up by AII·Phlladelpbla', 
Itrong defence to make many lon, ru.hel. 
The Vanity line-up with tbe A,..t .uIM 
la: 
\· ...  "r �.,"t 81tb.1. 
I .. Brow-II 'IT ...... K.W . .. .. . . . 1'. T\ar)e '18 
\t. WlUnd ' IT . .. . ILl . . . .. . . . A . ItIM ' 1M 
4 ' . ","'_ ' 11 .• ". 11' • •••• • • M. BaC'OQ, ' 18 H If,.� ' 1 9 • ..•. I .. J • •••• •• R. fI .tlltle ' 1" 
11 Tr tM' ' 1 9 • • • • •  r .. w . . . . • :. WNI'fr ' 211 
V . TJ tt :btlfld ' Ii . . . R.II. 
)I. Ht'1IU'raoOO'l7 f' II 
II l I.mil '1'1' . . . . 1 .. 11. U , l'te. f'OC'lr ' In .•. It ... 11 ThCtlllplO(lll 'Ii . . I .. . •• 
All the aubl get B. M.'a llnee they han 
r«elved blue Bub-not@! Ind played In two 
«ameli. 
The Gaml In DellI! 
Tbe .. ame beltan with Bryn Mawr pa'" 
Ins the ball down to AII.Pblladelphla', 
clrele wbere tbey 100t It and a pen.lty 
e o  r n e r resulted. AU.Pbliadelpbla', 
apeedy rll!;ht "In�, Mill Wiener lot tbe 
lNIli part "ay do .. n but H. Harrtl ItoPped 
the ru.b, tendlo,; H IMck to the circle 
where there "'II • • eeond pena.lty corner, 
Se.rappln,l IA tbe .. 1.ltors:' territory luted 
until Mil' Wiener lOt .... y with the twll 
and the play chan�ed Iota Bryn Mawr ter· 
ritory. 
Two oorners: In the \" "'((1'1 clrde Ilept 
the ne"N of Ibe lpec:tatONI tlUt until the 
ball w .. out and L. Bro .. o and !\C, Willard 
wue dribblln, dowil the At"Jd. A,aln 
)U .. Wiener brou,bt the play InlO bome 
tenilory and • loal qaJn.t ".,..lty ,,1lI 
ooly prnented b.y a tloe Ihot from ("ap. 
taID TbomPlOII from dlrf!('tiy In. front of 
tb. ,oat .,,. ;, 
N. Wll larod and M. kattergood ko,.. 




The College News 
.' ... .... ..... . .... .- . ... 
........  ay. lila.,. c.oa.. 
H...... a. ..... 1I&TB OLUfQ&a. '17 
...... ..- • V1ROINL\ Ll1\!iil1&L.D. ',7 
--
OONITANCa Ii. K. API'L&IJU 
IIL&.\HOIl DULLD, '" NATW& ..... ADl:N. '17 
III" ...... N O'OONNOL'II IL A. HOLLIDAY, ',. 
• I 
E. HOUORTON. '15 
OORDON WOODBURY, '19 
�""M'sC'" 
.... , 1T.uR. 'I' 
f'UMCIB IItJrnl'M. 'I' 
HOTICE 
O_IDI to the Tbanu3lYlD8 .. cation, 
tbe next Dpmber of the "Newl" will come 
out December 11th. 
Bryn Va wr II proud of tbe yellow and 
white baoDel' on the um. It II proud of 
wbat It ltanda for-the defeat of All· 
PbUadelpbla, the lonled·for climu of Il 
tMumphllnt MUOn. Mucb of the credit 
for the "Icw,.,. belonll, aa we IlU Ilnow. to 
II, Tboml*)n '17, wbOle pel'fJOnalllY b .. 
been tbe Inaplrlng force In eYer,. member 
of tbe team. Her penonallty baa .. "eel 
tbe team. from beiDll a sroup of lDdhldual 
.tara aod baa made of It a weU,olled ma· 
cilioe In wblcb e"ery pla,er, apec.tacular 
or DOt., baa done ber part. towud t.he 
amoolb runnlDs of tbe wbole. 
Tbe aplrtt. undertylnl Vanlty'l eucceal 
lbl, auaoo haa Ipread from the team to 
It I lupportera tItrouSbout tbe College. 
manlfettlng Ilielt at Samea In the crowd. 
Ilnd the eothualaam on tbe Iide 1I0ea, 
wbere tbe Ilnllol bal been coacbed thll 
year for lb. llral llOle at regular College 
anns pracUCft, The conquering temper 
of tbe 1811·17 Vanity bal eDse:ndered In 
tbe College a feeltDI' comparable to lhe 
lrowth of a OIUonal Iplrtt among lepa· 
rate SlatN. Way the "oatlonalblne' unl· 
rlcaUon of lolere.t eatend 10 other actl"l· 
lie, 10 tbat acblevement.a In otber line. 
may belonK, like our h()(key trlumpb., to 
the ('olle",. u a whole and not to ooe or· 
,anlutloo or one ela ... 
JANE SMITH '10 TO DIRECT 
COMMUNtTV CENTER 
Laat week Jane Smith '10 aceepted the 
poaltlon of dlrKtor ot lhe Bryn Mawr 
('OIQolunlty Center orrered her by t.he Ea· 
eeutln Committee. She will take charge 
at once, The uoler will probably open 
wltb a bOUle warming on December 9th, 
MI .. Smith. wbo Iraduated In 1910 and 
retelved her M,A, In the followlnl' ,ear, 
bu .tudlf'd tor IwO yean at the School of 
Phlluthropy In New York, Since then 
abe haa dooe rural nelgbborbood work 
ud other forml of IOCIII apnlce In the 
countrY and In New York elty. She wa. 
In etI.ne of (be Community Center [or a 
mooth lut )'ear after It waa llrat opened 
I..n M.,. 
XMA8 DOLLS SCARCE 
Dolil to be dre .. f'd aDd atoellinp to be 
filled "'ere ,d"en out lut week by the 
IMw1nl' C'omwhtM of lbe (', A, Only foul' 
and . balr doun doUa haH'1 been If'oeured 
�au,e of tb, rl .. In llrlc " due to the 
war, but If tron. at ba.rplnl are allll 
un .... llhuC. lb. oumNI' of 1l000kinp wlll 
be In�rMMd " that tbe u.ual n\Llll�r of 
cblld,.. will ,...1.-. r�otl from tb. 
("bri.t' .. AMoclaUoa. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
To the Editor: 
10 defence of the "Verdant Gree.n" re­
terred to In your edItorial lut w"-lI. ma, 
ODe .,Ir. tbe eUte of Bryn Mawr "How 
ean lbey knoW' huloS never learned and 
bow ea.n they leam wltbout • lea.cher!" 
Doe. lbe Athletlo AaIoClaUOD lake the 
trouble to Upl&lo It. principle. and ell· 
queue 10 lhe new memben' I, tbe con· 
duct of lbose of UI who "know" 10 Irre­
proachable that the rood lporUn« prin­
ciple. of aelr-control a.od courteay Ire 
eyer before the 11)unl' among UI? 
Your. truly, 
P. c. C. 
HOW TO LOCATE A CAREER 
The EfficIent AppOintment Bureau 
ScienUftc maa_Bement II being applied 
to the Appointment. Bureau. In addition 
fO tbe ,erlea of "ocaUonal cODferencee 
wblch bas been ltarted, the Burea.u baa 
InAUtuled lbe direct. cooperation of varl· 
01,11 Intercolle,ll;late Bureaul of Occupation 
for TraIned Women and the IIltins of In· 
lormatlon III to dellnlte POItA open to 
WOlnen In Cblna for the ne.II two years. 
Connection. wltb Intercollellate Bu· 
reau. In Botton, Ballhnore, aod Phlladel· 
phla have alrNody been made and the 
Bureau la worklDfI! to eatabllih the aame 
IOrt of conoec.tion with Bureau. In Cbl· 
CI';O and New York. The Ikreement II, 
that whenever one of these bureaul can· 
not rill • I)OIllIon for whleb It lblnu Or1n 
Mawr ml«bt hue a candldlte, It Infonnl 
the Bryn Mawr Appointment Bureau. 
Whenever the AppolDtmenl Bureau b .. a 
Ilood aandldate for _n1 gl"en locality, It 
Inronnl the correapondlng bureau and t.be 
candldale'_ name I. entered on Ita lilt of 
.ppllcantl, 
who qaoU h.... 011 "China Nlabt", 1.1 
auiau to ba ....... poap of 81')'a .... r 
WOID8Q lD CbtDa deaDltelT worldq: to­
plber to .. tabU.b Ute "",D Mawr ltaDd· 
ant. or education. 
• 
ALUMN,c CONF'I:RINCI: COMMITTE. 
MEET. UNDERGRADUATE' 
• .y·la. 
Almlnl to dllcu .. mattllrl Intereetlnl 
to both lbe underenduat. and the alum­
nae, lbe Confllrence Committee of the 
Alumnle AuoolaUon, con.laUnl ot L. Cad· 
bury 'H, cbalrmu, Marlon Park '98, Anna 
Scattergood HOII 'N and K.. McCollin '15. 
met on Monday afternoon In Pembroke 
Eut with 'D. Shipley, Pre.ldent of the 
Undergraduate .u.«latlon; C, Hall, Pre. 
Ident of the Senior Cia .. : K.. Holliday. 
Temponry Pl'flldenl of 1918: M. Ewen, 
Vice-President ot 1919; M, Hulchlna, 
President. or 1920, and M.lu Jonea, of tbe 
GradUate Club, 
Spy 8ylltem FOI' .. hadowed 
The new by,law of the Senate. wblcb 
vermltl the Undercraduate AuodaUon to 
recommend any Itudent to the faculty for 
mledemeaDor. wal felt to be a problem 
worthy of lerlOUI conllderatlon. Some 
fell tbat. the "may recommend" ml,bt be­
come "mult recommend" and tbu. a apy 
aYltem be eatabU.hed. 
Personal BehavIor Cntlclaed 
Loud talklnl' on tnlBII. monopollzlnl 
aldewalke IDd peUy gOialplnl about Col· 
lege Iltraln Inalead of clean crltlclam 
were lpoken of by the committee, whlcb 
feU tbat &Jumn8!l "III tiD, at Collel8 were 
not to be enepted from blame. and that 
altboulb tbue were lanlated cuel they 
reftected on the College AI a whole. 
'rhe undergraduatet eaplalned tbalSell­
Goyernment hal no JurladlcUon o"er 
.I�te vlsltlnl In the ban. as anme bave 
tbougbt, but lbat the rules «o"ernlnl 
them are Identical wllh 8eJf�varnment 
rules. 
Each ABsoclaUon .. al dl.culled In turn, 
The alumnee felt that Self..oo"ernment 
... . eapec.laUy .trons tbla year. and MI .. 
C.dbu,.,. lpoke of lbe alumn.'1 enjoy· 
ment of their pme with Va.f1Ilty, wblch 
"treated them like buman beIDp". Tbe 
plan of the Mu.lc Committee'l aellnl as 
ad"lan" to tbe Endowment Fund In ral .. 
Ing money WQ.l "Jewed wIth approvll!. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open all Year 
Special Rates to the Mem-
bers of Bryn Mawr College 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY 
DUTCH GOY .... N .. .  NT ""OVID •• 
. .... "" •• CAli,.. 
Eatelle IUDI'; .. ·'14 .... bo baa been wor\' 
10« la Be",um retusee camPI in HoUud, 
ta.llt.ed Informally to lbe &tudenta Tbu .... 
da1 eYeDlal, 10 Mertoa SltUos Room. 
.Ill .. Klnl, who wu Mat by tbe hlll'h 
Society of FrIend., lpeat ellbt montba la 
Ede and other refupe coloalea In Hoi­
land dlrecUnl' work rooma and cia ..... 
"Tboulb moat of tbe rlcber 8elctana 
hue m&Dqed. to aupport tbemMhea or 
ba.e loae to Enlland or America", 1(1 .. 
Klas .. Id, "the Dutcb ba.. cared for 
tbou .. adl In theae CIlDlI* and ba"e anl"ed 
f.lrly adequately tbe dlfllcult problem of 
toolUal' out tor a larp popul.tlon .ud­
denly tbrult upon tbem". Eacb ooe I. 
(lven a It raw mattreu, IlnUe, fork, .ponD. 
and clotbe. ud eacb famJly la allotted 
a room about tweoty feet square, aU pro­
..tded by lbe Dutch «o"erament, Tbe 
refuleel 're, bowner, espected to belp 
In their IUpport by maltJn, bata. bru.be. 
&.ad t01l for IIle, 
All the children under Ill::teen ba .. to 
1'0 to scbool. The Society of Prlend. hal 
orlanbed a dl"lllon of Boy Scouts and 
umu,tlca are tau8bt. 
Tbere are three lars-e campI Itke tbe 
o'ne at Ede, one o[ them . pl'llOn eamD, 
wbere aplea and eMminala are kept. All 
tbe campa are watched aDd al.lrrounded 
by walla to the aulborltlea can keep tbe 
people out of trouble, 
GOVERNMENTAL CHANNELS FOR 
SOCIAL WORK 
Ja,.a Smith '10 Spuka to Settlement 
Ch;llpter 
Opportunities which lonrnment a,en' 
cles. sucb a, scboola, he.llb board" aDd 
courta orfer for tbe lmpro"emeot or rural 
communlUea were outlined In pa.rt by 
Jane Smith, '10 at a meeting of the Col. 
lese Settlement Cbapter on Thursday 
night. 
In the line ot educaUon, an Interutlol 
ende.vor I, helnl made, Ibe &&Id, In Mil' 
tourl .nd aome otber Stales. to conlOlI. 
dale tbe .mall acboola of country dl'tr1c,­
In one larse Icbool buUdln,. The cbll. 
dren from Iln .rea. of about elgbty aquare 
mllea are taken to a central school build 
10, In which all the grades lbrolllb the 
Hllh School .re laUlht. 
Recreation I. made ealler acCOrdlnl to 
MI .. Smltb by lbe pbonograpb and tbe 
automobile. Theae are conlldered almoft 
n8Celiltlea no ... . be added, an mucb .0 
tbat one family, pollleuln, no lam�, 
aDent the evening. outdoors In froot of 
tbelr aback readlns lbe newepaper by tbe 
IIlht.a ot tbree automobile. and a motor 
cycle.. 
Tel ....... rUbe!1412i11 
Of CLtJlIfY, FIBBT, POlfT DE VBftlCIl, 
aDd aU Iliada of HANDMADE LACBS, 
JlADBIllA, BkBROIDBlUBS, 
NIGHT GOWlfS ud 
.DlIIOI'fAS 
� We &- _.-a au-m.a. 
• bIt,.)'OIa' on..- ..-. � 
The AI'volntment Oureau I. aleo lend· 
InJ( out lettera to alumne alkln8 them'to 
re«llter what their poeltlonl are Ilnd 
wbether they are wtlllnA' to ch.ole them 
for better one.. "We hope", .. Id Dean 
Scbenck, tbe He.d of the Appointment 
Bureau. "that alumn. who would conllder 
chan�lu: their I'I(lfltiool will keep their 
re.-tltratlon wllb tbe Bunau up to date 
10 order that the Bureau nlly haye a P'Oup 
_____________ 11037 Chestnut SL, Philadelphia, Fa. 
of experteaeM. people to recommend for � NAP�� .. �INGS 
tbe poIltlonl requlrlnlf eapertence: tbat car......-.-
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the ('bhseM minion and State «bool. 
hal '" llM Ou,.." to ,tar1 �r(la of tbe 
actual poaw whleb will be open In Cblna 
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(Co., ..... /rOM ,..� I) 
bard tllbl on the roal lJlle, their forwardl 
ltartecl off but were ItOPped. by • p,.Uy 
Ibot by •. Peacock. A.t lut, .n ... mora 
pa .. lnl, drtbbUq, .. reacul hit trom u.. 
Thompaon, a bully and • PeDalty comer 
In AIl·Phlladelphla territory, M. Willard 
.bot. the tlnlt·1oaJ rrom .. OOIltuled IlrulB1e 
III tront of the back line. 
The tlgbt raced on AU·PbUJ.del,b1a 
,round Immediately after lbe bully. the 
KO&l mald.D& a ap"odld .top. C. Ste.eu. 
and O. Hearne tooll the ball dowo but 
ooly a corner ..... plaed. M. Peacock 
did ,qod worll 10 len�ln, lbe ball bacll to 
the c.lfCle and thee " .... Ur. MCOad I'0Il 
wa, made b7 M. Scatter,ood, 
AII.Phlladelphla Tak .. . ,urt 
f A .pint of come-back qa'� l1Illo.n' 
Plrt tooll lhe ball Into Bryn M.wr tem­
ttory alter the eecoQd. WOf.I but Vanity'. 
de.tellce wlthltood. the -.tt.acll. 8e"t'eral 
Umel the Bryn Ma,.-r forward. ltarted ocr 
with lbe ball but Mill Toulmln, center 
half, WII too much for them. Finally by 
.meana of • tree bit •• d paliiDa Brra 
flI'wr reacbed their oPPGD.eDl'l clrole. 
Two comen alld a bully en.ded In Ilils 
�Wleber'l .t.arUna ocr but ,JI. TbomplOD 
stopped her effeeti-.e.ly. and the play .... 
,oln, towa.rd AJI·Phliadelpbla'. coal' wben �alt lime "'" caned. 
•• M. In apeclal Oanger In Firat of Second 
Hatf 
AU-Phlladelpbla 'tart.ed lhe lecond hall 
'Itb a nuh but the wlnc lel thll ball out 
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�rioH. A . .,. d • 
rOAl' ., .tw ...  oo£.. 
en _*' �tlrioJl 
Hl.ct fro".. 
MARON 
pt ... Seat by .. .".... aDd .......  lIuter 
kelt CDSTJroT ST.. PIIJLU)&LPIII& 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
a.MK .. PUIH LIlAH TO HOCK.Y TITL.a ___ .11111 PI 
DllPUT OF _ TUII I'OfI TNI •• Till • 
.... .... " ..... .. ........ --
8IowMu .. _  .tter u.. baU'" .. Ute Wrd ... n TI'" ,..,. 111'1 ... 
f .... ,. .... ...... lb. drIMt., Ulrl trOll Ute 111& .... � "" " •• 'P, 
...,.d t.-m ., lllri ..... ..-. ... ............ Ute ,...... •• I &0 • 
01 tIM IDa1II oa MoadaJ', R. .... '1' CIa •• n .. ,.. .. ..... of tbe .... be-
made .... raJ hHlI ruabee ud M. Scott t ...... l.n &lid u. .... 1M ...... _ 
'I' abot lbe IoaIa. IIOeI"IId. UId r. CUrUa '17, .. "' .... , . .... 
LIIIIe-up: Dot ben IODNd CIa tIlla ,..,. .. eIt.ber 
ltll lilt . clua or ...... _' .... oa � aU 
III. ltatr •
•. . •••.. a.w . .•... L CblJKa¥ of ... a..-. .... ... .... . u..nt R. Hart .. ... ... .... 1 . ....... . .... � K. au ....... ...... C." . ...........  Ikott . balf, for lis u.. eecGIld 1." IIIM __ uP" • .... 1II.unte . ..... 1...1 . . . ...... . It. .... .... .... ta L 8aMIItt .. .. .... 1..... . . ........ & .. eppoDeD. • ...  ...... ........ R. N. .. .......... et.rt, 1117 la Ute ..eGad claal La haft .. oe It. OIU"lllHr ••••.•• c. If. . .•••••••• It. ca.... 
ward, tooll: It down. The AlI·PbUadelpbla 
L. T. a.IUI ••.•.•• 1..." . ........ p. is .... � . . .. .... Lr . ........ ... A 
.
...... . . .. ... .. L., . ............ . ",. 
H. 1Iattef"1Sekt .. .... 0 . .. . . . ..... A.. W.,.. . 
1Juba..-ltl& M. TI_IIDOD tor L n.rt. 1'1'. J. re.bod.1 tor p. Bra .... 
VICTORV frOR 1.17 IN ,OUIilTH TEAM 
HOCKEY 
lett fullback caDle to lbe !'Meue with" 1120 'n 4th altd Ith T .... ""ai, 
mlshtr bit hut E. We ... r ,topped u. 1111 the lut paM of tb, 4th _ ... _,. 
ball. Pla, IbIlte4 to the other end aDd 6bal, aD mda, InT beat til. S to 1. VU'IItlJ'1 detuOil tcMmd plent1 to do. A In tbe ft ... l1 th.,. ... m pl.,. litO who WOD 
corner, " abot ac.rou the BrIll Mawr &oaI from ttta by default 
and " bull, tollowed. TI •• alter lim. ulr. Ith team beat lltr. T to It I.,t 
tbe Vanity forward, would pt talrl, .. _ ... the tint pm .. 01 the match, tbe 
under "., 9111, to hu" tb" OPpollns d. WlllDef or wbleb .. lit pia, nao. ne 
fence pt U.e ball from them. Ttme atter 4th *111 llDe-up: 
time M. Tbompeon aDd M. Peacoell M""M lilT 1110 
lbe day with lpeetaeular Ibotl, ud F. R. lAYJ • ••..••••• R. "' • .•••••••• r.. "'Ien 
CurUD wal ,I ... ,.. OD the ""b. M. � ...... ... R.I . •..•..... M. IlMtap IV <" J . . ... . . .  c. �. , ... ....... A. Ilat! 
Flnall, paa,ID, and L. BroWD ', drl� J. R . .. ...... 1 ... 1 . .......... 0. "II,! I. n.IIpt ........ . . ..... ..... . . . It. 0. .. , 
blln« chUled the lar of tiM laad aad J. KI .. ' .•.•...•. R.B . •.•..••. M . ..... d. 














' C. n . ... ......... .. rtt" .... -'"' l .. n . ...... . . .  r " ...  11 
forth. MI .. Wiener tbru,teaed B� C. c... . rT7 ..... a." . ....... K. JII.,..  .. d A . {'oult"'........ 1 .. " ...... n. MMI._" .awrl. IOal by .ttempted rulbel .. bleb II. Allport 
. ........ n . ..... . .  I\. n •• otnt! 
l{. Tbompeoa checlled. Jual u MI .. Ten- Butw: 191 ___ " x_ ror J1. ,..'"" ....... .". ,. .... ,.. for L. ...  t..... R. WMI'IMlI' for ». 
ller, left tullbae.lI, ltopped V.rtUr'. fol" Rhoad.. R�t_)fl. Apptf'. 
.. t.n1J, A comer 1Il BryQ M .... r &rOUO. 
and a ICJ'&P rt.bt I. frollt of lb. loa! 
looked duproul ullUl, roll·ln. ... ee! the GEIilMANTOWN CA ... TUIII'I 
d.y for . Ume. To .. &rd tbe end of lb, HOCKEY LIlAaUIl TITLE 
pme the tI,bt W.I chiefly on AlI·Pbll&> 
delpbla territory with V&raltr'. goal .holl "",I. aaml �cld .. , •• u • 
conUnually Itoaped by ttle tine oppoaln, 
defenoe. 
Au.-PMILADI.t.,.", 811':01 )I",,,. 
H. WiRer ..••...• R.\\' • ....• 1_ Brown '11 
C. Ch .. toa, ...•..• 11.1 . .• •  W. Willard '11-­n. Cb8toa .•••• .•• C.Ii" • ••••• c. 8te .. ea. 'IT 
KII1aenltela . . ..... 1 ... 1 
. ...... 0. IINrae ' 11 
W . ,..'klr . . . . .... . t.. "' . ... . .. W. TJ-I .r ' 11 
Tbo_l. • • ... • • • •• R. iI. • •• • • N. \III".. .... '20 
II. Tool .. I •••..•.• Co N • . :w . hltfot1tNll · IT· D. DI.toa ..... .. . .  I .. II . . . . . . . n. narrtt '11 fo. ·r6" ............ R . ... .... W. "".1/OdI '1' 
)I. Tf'fta� •..•.•.• I .. ... ... )1. TboflllMGn '11 Mrs. ,.,al,. •• , ...... 0 ...... . F. Curtin 'IT 
TlIae or UI,..-aQ _Iaut.. aflerM-lCl .. 
ApplebH. 
, 
By del.UIlA" lA.llldoWDe • to 0 tn tbe 
tln.1 pme ot tbe "IAOD Oermantowa car­
ned off the c.bamplonlhlp fo� 111' ot the 
PbiJadelpbla Hoctl:ey Leap .. t..aadowne 
entered lbe pme l .. dlnl" by � a poln.t 
In the lta.ndtaa ot tbe dubl and Germaa· 
lown Deeded lbe pme to wtn the Utle. 
TItete clu.,. h • .,..-beft pI.yed brBr7D 
M a  .. r Vanity .Ince 1101, .. beD the 
LMcue wal formed. 
LbII Utle lbf'M ,.,. 111 lUll .11 . . .... 
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.... O .. T' ... NIIW' 
Th. AUliIUc Board Ua MeI.I. �t a 
"B."'''. may DOt be won _ till' _ •• 
.weater wit" prep eeIIIeoI letten or DU' 
meral •• and tbe Board baa YOted to pt 
lPeclal .weaten for "B.II".'.h .. Ith tbe let· 
te,.. woven or stltcbed OD them. 
The Graduates plaD to ba., water 
polo &ad .......  \lam. taIe"'4 M. 
t.uder I, eaptala. 0( both. 
People wlabJnl leuou with IIr. Blibop 
Ibould .pply for per'lOd. to their cJua 
.wlmmJn, captltDI, 1117 II. 8catleraood. 
ltl' P. Tarle. 1111 L. Peten, alld 1.2G 
K. Towa.end. 
P1'&Ot.ac. ... ...... tor ... .,.,... 
min, lleet will belia 11IUDed1at.elr atter 
Tbanll:al"1 ...... ud .. __ ,"�t. for 
Iwlmmln, clUl" will be beld 'or ItOme 
u.. " ..... a number of ...... wat 
tIo_. 
Tbe W,eM polo <* ..... V. Lltcblleld, 
'11, T. Howell '11. ud E 
. ...  * 'II aa. 
DOUlIC.-1IOIIda7 ud 'ftwa...,-.. the 
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